
DROPS TWO GENTS

Sharp Break in Wheat in Ch-

icago Markets,

SELLING BECOMES GENERAL

After a Nervous Opening, a Decrme
In Southwestern Markets Causes

a' Rapid Slump Crop Re-

port of Little Avail.

CHICAGO, March 11. Nerrous uncertainty
characterized trading In wheal at the open-

ing. Sentiment, however, seemed Inclined to
bearlshness. Influenced mainly by lower prices
it Liverpool. A factor that partially offset
the effect of foreign 'weakness was the Govern-
ment crop report Issued late yesterday. This
report was generally considered quite bullish,
as indicating that the wheat reserve of the
United States is less than a year ago. In sjrtto
Of this fact opening quotations on May were
off a ehade to '.4c at $L1381.13. July
was a ehade lower to USHic higher at 82?
92c. Soon after the opening May was under
considerable selling pressure from longs and
reacted to $L13U- - July eased off la sym-

pathy to S2c The market then developed
moderate firmness, July railing to 93&c and
May to $L1S. Much of the strength was
due to the eltuatlon In the Northwest.

today at Minneapolis and Dnluth were
comparatively email and there were Intima-
tions of a still further reduction In arrivals.
For a time the market held rather firm on
small volume of business. Late in the day,
however, a sharp decline In Southwestern mar-ket- s

started an attempt at general selling by
commission houses here. Buyers were few,
owing apparently to the brilliant weather. Th
result was a quick break In prices. May sold
off to 51.11H and July to 81c The market
closed practically at the lowest point of the
day, final quotations on May being l32e
down at vLHS. July closed l'sc lower at
31HClfcc

Despite the 'weakness of wheat and the bear-
ish tenor of the Government crop report, com
held remarkably firm. May opened unchanged
to Uc higher at 484Slic and closed at 48c

The break in wheat was the principal factor
in the oats market. May closed at ZV&c

Provisions were steady on a small rolume
of trading. May pork closed unchanged at
312.S21&. Lard and ribs were each up 2V4c at
$6.97 and $0.80, respectively.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
"WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May .$1.13 $1.13 51.11
July . .92U .93 9Ui
September . .66Vi .66 85H

CORN.
May . .48 ASVs .48
July . .4814 .48 .4 St, 4SH
September . .4Sh 49 ;48i .48

OATS.
March ....
May .31 .31 .814
July .31 .81 .31 .31
September .29 .'.3 .20

MESS POHK.
May 12.55 12.37 12.47 12.52fc
July 12.70 12.75 12.65

LARD.
May 7.00 7.00 R.97
July 7.12 7.15 7.10

SHORT RIBSr
May 8.80 6.82 e.80 6.80
July 6.97"' 7.00 6.97 6.97H

Cash, quotations were as follows:
Flour Market easy; "Winter patents, $335.10;

straights, $4.754.90; Spring patents, $55.40;
straights, f4.40Q'4.00: bakers. J?2.403.75.

Wheat No. 2 Spring' $1.0S1.13; No. 3. $1.05
GUVS; No. 2 red. I.1SL16.

Corn No. 2, 46c; No. 2 yellow, 47c,
Oata-N-o. 2. 31e; No. 2 white, 32ic; No. 3

white, 31432c
Rye No. 2. 780i78c.
Barley Good, feeding. SSgOc; fair to choice

malting, 44847c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.27; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.30.
Mere pork Per barrel. $12X0312.55.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $6.826.87'
Short ribs aides Loose, $G.62C75.
Short dear sides Boxed, $6.75e.87.
Clover Contract grade, $12.85.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 24,000 39,500
wneat. bushels si.ooo 51,00
Corn, bushels 568,500 208,500
Oats, bushels 816,200 164,000
Rye, bushels 6,000 U.OOO
Barley, bushels ............. .75, S00 44.100

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW TORK, March 1L Flour Kecelpts,

23,300 barrels; exports. 9600 barrels. Market,
dull. Minnesota, patents, $5. 85 3 ; do
bakers. $4.1004.60; Winter patents, $5,600
5. SO; do straights, $5.25(25.35; do extras,
$3.654 30; do low grades. $3.4504.10.

"Wheat Receipts, 1000 "bushels; exports.
24,000 bushels. Spot barely steady. No. 2
red nominal elevator; No. 2 rod, $1.17 f.
o b. afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth. $L22H
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 bard Manitoba, $Llo
f. o. b. afloat. Wheat was Irregular today.
May showing a lack of steadiness because
of liquidation, weakness at Liverpool and
poor support, whereas July, reflecting cold
weather West and an oversold market, was
generally firmer. Near the close It was
finally c lower to Mc- - higher. Closing:
May, $1.11; July, 96c; September. 89 Uc

Hops Quiet; Pacific Coast, 1904 crop. 270
30c; 1903 crop, 2427c; old. 11013c

Hldee Steady; Galveston. 20 to 23 pounds.
18c, California. 21 to 25 pounds, 19c; Texas
dry. 24 to 30 pounds. 14c

Wool Quiet; domestic fleece, 3l33c
Petroleum Steady; refined New York,

$725.

Grain at San Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO. March 11. Wheat and

barley, weaker.
Spot quotations Wheat: Shipping. $1,503

1.55: milling. $1.551.87. Barley: Feed,
$L21UL23; brewing; $1.251.27. Oats: Red.
L40G1.53; white. $1.42i1.00; "black, $L35
1.65.

d salesWheat: May. $1.43; De
cember. $1.27. Barley: May, $L2tt; De
cember. S7c Corn, large yellow, $1.3531-40- .

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. MarcS 1L Wheat Unchanged.

Bluestem. 94c; club, S6c
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour. Feed, Etc.
WHEAT Walla Walla, S5c; blusstem. 82c;

Valley. 87o Per bushel.
FLOOR Patents. $4.6084.85 per barrel:

ftralghta. $4.30(34.45; dears, $3,852-4- ; Valley,
i.1054.25: Dakota bard wheat.
Graham. $3.5034; whole wheat. $4Q4.25; rye
flour, local, so; isasiera, ofa.iu; cornmsai,
per case,

BARLET Feed. $23 per ton: rolled. $2425.
OATS No. 1 white. $1.3531-40- ; gray. $1.40
1.45 per cental.
MlLLSTUFFS Bran. $19.50 per ton: mid'

dlings. $25; shorts, $22: chop. V. S. Mills. $19;
linseed dairy foods. $18: linseed cluneal, car
lots. $29 per ten; less than car lots, $80 per
ton

CEREAL FOODS Soiled oats, cream. 90- -
pounds sacks. $6.75; tower grade. $596.23; oat.
meal, steel cut, sacks, $8 per barrel:

sacks. $4.23 per bait; oatmeal
(ground). sacks. fT.GO per barrel; 10.
jiound sacks. $4 per bale; split peas. $t per
J o una sack; boxes, $1.15; pearl
barley, $4 per 100 pounds; boxes,
$1.25 per box; pastry flour, sacks,
S3.50 per bale.

HAY Timothy. $14016 per ton; clover. $119
is; grain, wou; cheat. $1151.

Batter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc
There was a great deal of activity, in tfci

egg market yesterday. Speculators, reaching
the conclusion that prices would decline no
further. Jumped In and bought heavily. The
result was a much firmer tone to the market.
though prices were not advanced. Buyers who
bought eggs In the country for storage pur
poses were forced to pay xs high ar 17 cents.
A fair amount of poultry came in. and while
there was no urgent demand ' for Jt, the re
ceipts were worked off. Butter Is arriving
mora freely from the country, which points to
a weaker market next week.

EGGS Oregon ranch. lTUfflSo per dozen.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra creamery.

$2c per pound: fancy creamery. 80c State
creameries; Fancy creamery. 2T82e; dairy.
14316c: store butter. 14815c; .California. 309
Sic

CHEESE Full cream twins, 'sew, liGUta:
Cia. uo: Americas, ltsis.POULTRY Fancy, hens. 13V14c; old 'few.

1213c: mixed cWcxena. 1314c: old roost-
ers. 10911c; do young. U312c; Springs.
1 to 1761&C; broilers, 1 to

22S2Sc: dreaed chickens. 14Viei!24c:
turkeys, alive. 16f21c; do dreased. poor, 179
ISc; do choice, 20S22c; geese, live. pr
pound, 835&c: do dressed, per pound, ICQllc:
decks, old, $899; do young, xs to size, $93
10; pigeon $1615: squaba. $22.53.

Vegetable. Trait. J2lc
A car of California, vegetables arrived by

steamer yesterday and, being In good cendt-tle-

cleaned up quickly. ' Another car 1& due
today. A car of sweets cent up by the Merced
combine arrived In poor condition.- - Ripe ba-- a

cabas are becoming scarce. Asparagus, con-
trary to expectations. Is firmer on higher
prices quoted at San Francisco. Other truck
Is unchanged.

VEGETABLES Turalpa. $1 per sack; cat-rot-s.

$1.25; beets. $1.25; parsnips. SL50;
California. Ii4c; lettuce, hothouse. 25c

per dozen; parsley, 25c dozes; tomatoes. $2.25
per crate; cauliflower. $2 per crate; egg plant.
12 Vic per pound; celery. $3.2593.50 per crate;
peas. 10c per pound; peppers. 25o per pound;
sprouts, 6c; asparagus. 8c per pound; rhubarb,
8c per pound; cucumbers, $Z2S per dozen;
artichokes, 75c per dozen.

ONIONS Fancy. $3; No. 2. $JL50. buying
price

POTATOES Oregon fancy. S0c3 $1 .common.
705c buyers' price; Merced sweets,
lsic

11AISIN Muscatels. 7icl
$4ayer Muscatel raisins. 7c; unbleached seed
less sultanas, &ac; Lonaon layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $LE5; 2 --crown. $1.73.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. 606::per pound; sundrted, sacks or boxes; none;
apricots. 10311c; peaches, 910c: pears, none;
pnines. Italians. 45c; French, 2S3Hc; figs.
California- blacks. bc; Co white, sons; Smyr-
na. 20c; Fard dates, 6c; plums, pitted, 6c

DOMESTIC FRUITS Applea, Bald-win-

Epltzenbergs, JL7ES2; cook-
ing, 40680c: ilgs, S5c$2.50 per box; cran-
berries, $12-5- 0 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUTTS-Lemo- ns. fancy. $2,759
2.75: choice, $2.75 per box; cranges, standard.
$1.45(52: fancy. $2$2.25: Mandarins. 00C5oper box: tangerines. $L502 per box; zznivfruit, $2.7533 per box; bananas, 55c per
pound.

Groceries, Nats, Etc
COFFEE Mocha, 2e82Sc; Java, ordinary, 10
20c; Costa Rica, fancy, 186200 ; good. 16

18c; ordinary, 10312c per pound: Columbia
roast, cases. 100a. $13.88; 60s. $13.SS;

$14.88: Lion. $14.68.
RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, $5.37: South-

ern Japan, $3.50; Carolina, 46c; brokenhead,
29c

SALMON Columbia River. talis.
$L75 per dozen; tails, $2.40;
Cats. $1.S5; fancy. 131-pou- fiats, $L80;

pound flats, $1.10; Alaska pink,
talis. 85c; red, tails, $1.45; sockeyes,

taXs, $1.85.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds; Cube. $&20;

powdered, $6.05; dry granulated. $5.95; extra
C. $5.45; golden C. $5.36; fruit sugar. $5.95, ad-
vance ever sack basis aa fololws: Barrel. 10c;

25c; boxes, 50c per 100 pounds.
(Terms: On remittance within 15 days, ocduct
Uc per pound; If later than 15 days and within
W days, deduct c per pound; so discount
after 30 day&J Best sugar xrasulated. $5.bS
per 100 pounds; maple sugar. 15310c per
pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $1.60 per bale.
Liverpool. SOs. $17; 100s. $16.50; 200s, $10;

100s, $7: 60a, $7.50.
NUTS Walnuts. 13o per pound by sack, lc

extra, for less than sack: Brazil nuts, 15c; SI.
berts. 14c; pecans. Jumbo, lie: extra large.
15c; almonds, L X. L.. 16c; chestnuts, Ital
lans, 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw, 7c per pound; roasted, 9c; pine-nut- s,

1012c; hickory nuts. 7c; cocoansts,
8560c Pr dozen.

BEANS Small white. 4c; large white, 3c;
pink, 3c; bayou. 3c; Lima, 6?ic

Oils.
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 2Sc;lroa

barrels, 17c; SO deg. gasoline, cases; js2c; Iron
barrels or drums, 26c

COAL OIL Cases, 21c; Iron barrels. 15c;
wood barrels, none; 63 deg., cases, 22c; Iron
barrels, 15c; Washington State test burning
oils, except beadllght. c per gallon higher.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. 56c; cases. 61c
Boiled: Barrels. CSc; cases, 63c; lc- - leas la

lots.
TURPENTINE Cases, S5c; barrels, 81c
WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 7c; d

lots. 7c; less than lota, Sc

Keats and Provisions.
BEEF Dressed, bulls, -- S4c; cows, 365c;country steers, 45cMUTTON Dressed, C7c per pound.
VEAL Dressed. 100 to 123. 738s per pound;

125 to 200. 56c: 200 and up. SQ4c
PORK. Dreased. 100 to 160. 735c per pound;

150 and up. 737c
HAMS Ten to 14 pounds. 12Ue per pound;

14 to 16 pounds, 12&c; IS to 20 pounds. 12Uc;
California (picnic). 8c; cottage hams, Uc;
shoulders. 8c; boiled ham, 20c; boiled jplcnis
ham, boneless, 14c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 16c per pound;
standard breakfast. 14c; choice, 15c; English
breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds, 13c; peach bacon,
lie

SAUSAGE Portland bam. 12e per pound;
minced bam. 10c; Summer, choice dry. i7a;
bologna. long, 5c; welnerwuxst. 8c: liver. 5c;
pork. 9c; blood. 6c; headcheese. 12c; bologna
Bausage. link. 4cDRY SALTED MEATS Regular snort clears,
9;c salt, 10c smoked; dear backs. 9c salt.
10c smoked: Oregon export. 20 to 25 pounds.
average, ivfec; salt. u&c sraoteo: dears, avjo
salt. lOMc smoked: clear backs. 9c: Union
butts, 10 to 18 pounds, average. Sc .salt. Us
smoked.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled nlrs feet,
rels. $5; barrela. $2.75; kit. $L23;
pickled tripe, --barrels. $5; $2.75;

kit. $1.25; pickled pigs tongues,
barrels, $6; --barrels, $3; kits.

SL50; pickled lambs' tongues, barrels, $9;
$5.50; kits. $2.75.

LARD Kettle-rendere- Tierces, 9c; tubs.9c: 60s. oc: 20c 05ic: 10s. ioc: 6. iouc
Standard pure: Tierces. SVc: tuba. SUc: 6uci
tiHc; zos. uc; jus. --jsc; &s. 9c Compounds
Tierces, 6c; tubs, flfcc; 60s, 6Jic; 10s, 74.cJ

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HIDES Dry hides. No. U 18 wounds and

np. 16316c per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to
16 pounds. 14315c per pound; dry calf. No. L
under 6 pounds. 17318c: dry salted, bulla and
StSffi. OnA.fh!rd 1m tfltn Arr
moth-eate- badly cut. scored, mnrraln. halrl
slipped, weather beaten, or grubby, 23c per
pvuau usaj; eatiea aiaes. steers, sound, 60pounds and over. 0310c ner oound: 50 in 60
pounds, 89c per pound: under 50 pounds
luu co, ou. per ponna; eaiiea stags ana
uuus. toiuu. uc ser Douno: saiiea Kin. iminn.
15 to SO pounds. 9c per lb.; salted veal, sound.
j.w io poutiQs. tfc per pouna; eaitea calf,sound, under 10 pounds, 10c per pound; (green.
unsajieo. 10 ser nouna less: culls, in rver
jwiau ooecp Eians: aneariings. io. 1

1 SUtChersr Stock. $1D1.50 each. Vrrmln
peats, irom iwg-J- per cent less, or 12314cper pxDnnd; horse bides, salted, each, accord-ing to size $1.5032: dry. each, aeeordlnr to
size. $131-50- ; colts' hides. 25350c each; goat-ekln- s.

common. 10315c each: Aurora, with
wooi on.1 oai.bu eacn.
tallow Prime, per pound, 34c; No,

and grease, 233c
PELTS Bear skins, as to size. No. 1. $2.50
10 each; cubs, $132; badger, 25ff)o; wild

cat. wim neaa periect. ojjaoc; house cat.
10c: fox, common gray; 60e70c: red. X3Mi.
cross. $31D; silver and black. $1000500; fish-
ers, $538; lynx. $4.5036: mink, strictly No. 1.
according to size, $132.50; marten.' darkNorthern, according to lze and color, $10315;marten, pale, pine, according to size and color.
$2.6034: jnuskrat, large 10315c; skunk. 40360;
civet, or pole cat, 510c; otter, large prime
skin. $610: panther, with head snA
perfect. : raccoon, prime. 30350c; moun
tain won. wim oeaa periect. 58.5035; coyote,
COcSl: wolverine $638: beaver, per skin.large in; taouaum. ij-- ; small, $1K1.50
kits. 80375c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure, 20322c
CASCARA SAGRADA (Chlttam bark) Good.

434Uc per pound.
OREGON GRAPE ROOT Per 100 pounds.

rx.i.aatio ueeec wnue S3WWC; geese
gray or nuxco. tuouc; ducx, wmte. I5320C

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, March 1L The market for

coffee futures closed Quiet, net unchanged to 5
points lower. Sales were reported of 69,750
bags, including: Marco, 8.05c; May. CSOc
July. 6.453&60c: September, '6.65c; December,
6.853 6.90c; February. 6.95c Spot Rio. culet
No. 7 Invoice, ?c; mild, steady. Cordova,
103I3C

Sugar Haw, weak; fair refining. 4c; cen-
trifugal. 93 test, 0c; molasses sugar, 4Uc
Refined, quiet; No. 6, 6.45c; No. 7, 5.40c; No.
8, 3.S0c; No. 8. 5.25c; No. 10, 6.20c; No. 11.
6.10c; No. 12. B.05c: No. 13. 4.K5e; No. 14.
4.90c Confectioners', 3.05c; mould A, 0.95c
cut loaf. 6.55c: crushed, C75c; powdered, 6.15c
granulated, 6.03c; cubes, 6.40c.

Metal Markets,
NEW YORK, March 1L There was a gen

erally quiet trade and no materia! change In
the metal markets today. Tin continued firm
at 20.25ffTfl.55c; copper was quoted at 1&379
15.505 for lake, 15.2531&27c for electro-
lytic and 14.87315.25c for casting; lead was
quiet at 4.4534.60c and spelter steady at
6.1030.15c; Iron remained firm at recent
prices.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. March 1L The offerings at the

wool auction sales today numbered 13.647
bales. Americans secured a few fine greasles
and scoureds. The cross-bre- d were prin-
cipally medium grades, which vera taken
mainly by home buyers with an. oeeaslonal sale
to tbe Continent and America, Pun La.

Arenas sold readily at Id a pound below the
January sales.

Wool at St. Xeuls.
ST. LOUIS. "March 11-- . Wool, steady. Terri-

tory and Western medium. 23eC3e; fine
dlura, leac; toe. 171Sc
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SPURT IN CHESAPEAKE

HAS STIMULATING. EFFECT I.N

STOCC - MARKET.

All Roads Allied to the Pennsylvania
and the Vanderbllts Share in

the Advance.

NEW YORK. March U. Yesterday's sudden
spurt of 7 points in Chesapeake : Ohio led to
much excited conjecture as to the cause and
was the stimulating influence in today's stock
market. Suppositions as to the basis for the
movement were confusing and various. Yes-

terday's rumor of an Intended Increase in the
dividend to 4 per cent was a continuing factor
and gave rise to the general theory of a
policy of more liberal dividend disbursements
on the part of the railroad companies under
the Pennsylvania domination. This report was
supplemented by a story Qi a plan to form a
new railroad system, with" an outlet from tbe
Middle West to the Chesapeake St Ohio's At-

lantic terminus. This story extended specu-

lative excitement Into the Middle Western
Vanderbllt stocks, which already have affilia
tions with the Chesapeake & Ohio. To tne
stocks thus affected is added the Southern
group, which was temporarily strong and
active

Tbe rest of the market was comparatively
quiet and was under pressure of realizing at
many important points. New York Central
and Pennsylvania shared to the full In the-- ;

movement. ln,thelr subsidiary stocks. The
Petftes, Reading, the Canadian, group, the
metal markets and some others which, have
been prominent In the week's speculation were
heavy throughout. The profit-takin- g in them
affected sentiment and Increased the disposi
tion to realize toward the last, so that the
closing was decidedly Irregular and with net
changes, mixed In spite of a great show or
strength during tbe session.

The complexion of the bank statement bad
been Quite accurately foreseen and the small
changes in the various Items Indicated no
change from the present easy condition of the
money market.

Total sales of bonds were $2,395,000.
The action of thff stock market of tho early

part of the week was a disappointment to the
speculative enthusiasts, but the demand nas
revived with the progress of the week and
there have .beta notable advances In special
stocks which had a strengthening effect on the
whole list. Tbe early hesitation, was due in
no small part to the failure of the trans
continental railroad stocks to respond to tne
settlement of the dissolution plan, of tbe North-
ern Securities Company, which results from
the Supremo Court decision of Monday. The
failure of this group to leap- - upwards on tbe
Northern Securities decision was moro favor-
ably Interpreted after a tlmo and la turn tbe
lack of pressure on those stocks to realize was

made an argument for tae underlying strength
In the market. New activity aid strengtn in
this group had a ftlmulatlng effect on tne
whole market. Reported plans for a readjust
ment of control and relations of these prop
erties were supposed to be contingent on tne
Northern Securities decision. Doubts were
aroused over tbe truth of these reports by
the lack of authorized announcements. Even
among those who retained faith In the good

rrounda for tho reports there arose the Ques
tion whether their efforts had not been ex

hausted In the long. Preliminary rise
Tbe spirit of Skepticism was increased ny

th admitted miscarriage of the plans for
combination of the Southern Iron companies.
which bad caused a furious speculation In
thesa stocks. This episode impressed on many
the conviction tht they had been overcred- -

ulous In accentlnc unwarranted assertions and
shook their belief In other stories wwca naa
induced them to buy stocks.

Another unsettling influence was tbe Transit
Btrike. Besides Its sentimental enect is was

a factor In obstructing business at the Stock
Exchange by tbe difficulties of attendance
Decreases "in gross earnings of some of the
MjirMds rennrtlnc for the fourth week of
February were regarded as significant, though
railroad traffic officials reported freignt OKer-lnj-

in such, abundance that its receipts were
limited only by the overtaxed car laciuuea.

Bnilness resorts and prospects nave neea
brilliant and bank clearings throughout tbe
country are maintained at a record level. Tne
animation In the Iron and steel trade continues
to astonish, observers and Is accepted as a le

Index of the broad underlying ooildlty
of the industrial situation. Other metal trades
uem to be In. STmoathr with. Iron and steel.
and the copper market especially Is pronounced
to be in a highly prosperous condition, uxu-

roads have placed large orders for equipment
and they have announced plans for enormous
outlays for Improvements and extensions.

Occasional discussion Is given to me in-

flncBea of the large present gold production
on tbe state of money reserves and on prices
relatively o commodities and of securities.
There la aat, hswever, any marked discrimina
tion azalnst fixed Interest-bearin- g securities.
euca. aa is attributed to periods of decline In
the value of money, and interest rates are
held at-- a rate extraordinarily low for periods
of xreat activity, v

Bonds nave moved narrowly, dux in sym
pathy with stocks. .United States 2s advanced

per cent on call in tne weeic
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Sales. HIrh. Low. bid.

Atchison . . . - 14.600 93H 92 VI 83
do preferrea ..... 1.000 104 103H 103

Atlantic Coast Line 14.600 144 140U 142

Baltimore & Ohio.. 7.600 111U IlO'i 111
do preferred ... 600 97i 97Vi 97

n 10,200 147 147
f 1C J EO0 202 li, 201 1

Chicago & Alton..
do preferred 100 81 81

ChU Great Western.. 6.400 23 23 23
Chi. & Tiortnwestern. 2.500 244 242 243
CbL. MIL & St. Paul 9.E00 181 ISOJi 180
CM. Term. & Trans.. 100 ITS 17 17

An rf,TT.a
C. C a & St. L.... 15.000 109 102 10s
Colorado & Southern. 1.400 25 25 25

Co 1st preierreo.... ...... ..... ..... w
do 2d preferred..... 200 30 36 36'

Delaware & Hudson. 2,100 192 191 191'
DeL. Lack, t "West. 600 372 370 370
Denver & Rio Grande 100 -- 33 33 33

do preferred ....... iw SS 8S 8S
Erie S2.400 4St 4SVi

do 1st preferred.... 2,700 82
do 2d preferred "2.300 70 70

Hocking Valley w 99 9S
do preferred ...... '2.200 96 ,1

Illinois Central .... 3,600 161 100 160
Iowa Central .28 28

do preferred &4
Kan, City Southern. 200 23 29 29

do preferred 800 C4 65V 63
Louisville & Nashv.. L800 145 142 143
Manhattan L 1.000 171i 17051 171
Metrop. SecuriUes ... 2,760 85 S3 S5
lueiropouuu su --,w 0173 j j
Mexican Central .... 5.100 25 25 25
Minn. iBt. Louis BS
M St. P. & H. S. M. 700 113 117 117

do preferred 1.100 1C3 163 1C
Missouri Pacific 10,700 110 109 110
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 1,300 3ft 32
' do preferred ....... 4,400 67 06

41
v.-- t. -. k, fuvt Ken una imu

N. Y Out, & West. 28,100 67i 57 57
Norfolk & TVestera.. 69,600 SS 86 SS

do nreferred BOO 94 94 93
Pennsylvania 124.700- - 148 146 146
P.. d, C i St. L-.-.. K b: M , J
Beading 12,600 . 9Si 93 9S

do 1st nreferred.... 300 92 92 91
do 2d nreferred..... 100 91 91 81

Bock Island Co. 4.300 36 S33
do preferred ....... 1.400 81 fcO

St. L. & S. F. 2d pfd. 200 71 71 71 V.

St. L. Southwestern.. ...... 25
do preferred ....... 62

Southern Pacific .... 1.500 70 76 ,T?
do preferred 100 118 118 115

Southern Railway ... 71.100 X6 35 36
do preferred 000 93 99 09

Texas & Pacific...-- . 14.300 40 39
Toledo. St. L. & W 700 36 36 36

do preferred ....... 1.600 53Ti 63
"Union Pacific ... 4,600 133 134 134

do preferred 100 100 iw 90
"Wabash ..... 200 23 23 22

do preferred ...... 400 47 43
Wheellcc L. Erie 18
Wisconsin Central .. 3.400 2 24

do nreferred 2.900 62 33
Express companies

Adatni .... 243
American ., 280
United States 200 130 133 ISO
WelaC-Farg- o ........ ...... .... 250

Miscellaneous
Amalgamated Copper 32,900 61 80 SOU
Amr. Car 4b Foundry POO 26 r5 .

do preferred 200 35
American Cotton Oil. 000 33, 33 Si

do preferred 95
American Ice 100 5 5 i

do preferred ... 39
American LInceed Oil 18

do preferred ............. 44
American Locomotive 2.S00 44 43 43

eo preierrea 1.400 115 113 114
Amer. Sm. & Refining 15.900 99 93 fis(4

do preferred 400 123 122 122
Amer. Sugar Refining 6,600 145 144 145
Am. Tobacco pf. cert. 500 97 07 97
Anaconda Mining Co. 1.400 121 121 118
Brooklyn B. Transit. 3.200 66 66
Colorado Fuel & iroa 8.500 53 52 62
Consolidated. Gas ... 3,000 213 213 213
Corn Products ...... 1.100 15 la IS

do preferred 200. 73 4U "74

Distillers' Securities. 900 SS 33 3S
General Electric .... 500 1SS 1SS 1ST;
laetmaUonal Paer.. 13.700 so; 3 S4S

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
1

Established 1893

; WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Poor
do ere ferred 3,300 82 81 81

International Pump. 13,500 25 24 24
co preierrec ....... ivi a 87 S6

National Lead ... 3S
North American 1.000 102 102 102;
Par fli-- Mall
People's Gas 4.100 111 111 111

Precstd Steel Car.... - 200 3T 35 35
do creferred 200 S3V S3V sr

Pullman Palace Car ..s... 242
Republic-Ste- el ..... COO 30 20 20

do "preferred , 200 77?r 76Uf 76
Rubber 'Goods COO 25 25 25

94
Tend; Coal & Iron...- - 2.300 03 91. 91,

. S. Leather........ T.200 izh H 12
do preferred - 800 106 105 105
r. S. Realty..,,..., 'COO 9S 05 96
'. S. Robber 600 42 42 41
do nreferred 500 113U 113 ' 112

V. S. 8teel 31.S00 37 36 36
do preferred 11,600 06 96 98- -

a. Carolina Ctemlcal 600 30 . 35 35
da nreferred . 200 107i 107 106

WesllnghouN: Elec... ..... ..... 182
Western Union- - 200 94 94 94

Total sales for tbe day, 913,700 shares.
'" BONDS. "

NEWTORK, March 1L Closing quota
tions: - '
U, 8. ref. 2s reg.l04"!Atchlson A.dJ 4a 9

do coupon ...104 D. & R. O. 4s... 101
U. S. 3s reg....l04U N. Y. Cent, lsts.100

do coupon ....104 Nor. Pacific 3s.. 76
. S. new 4s reg.132 do 4s 103
do coupon ...132 So. Pacific 4s... 93

V. B. old 4s reg.104 Union Pacific 4s. 100
do coupon ...105 Wis. Central 4s. 94

Stocks at London.
LONDON, March 11. Consols for money.

91; consols for account. 01
Anaconda ... .. 6 Nor. & Western. 89
Atchison .... 95 do preferred .. 94

..10641 Ont. i. Western. 6S
Bait. & Ohio ..113i Pennsylvania ... 73
Cam Pacific ...152 Rand Mines 10
Chea. & Ohio ... 57 Reading 30.
C. Gt. Western. 23 do 1st pref ... 47
C M, & St. P..18S do 2d pref ... 46
DeBeers 181 So. Railway ... 36
D. & R. G 35 do preferred ..101

do preferred . , 91 So. Pacific 72
Erie 40 Union. Pacific ...133

do 1st prefc ... 85 do preferred ..102
do 2d pref ... 73 U. a Steel "37

Illinois Central .164 1 do preferred .. 98
L. & N. .140IWabash 23
M.-- & T..... . 32) do preferred 47
N, Y. Central,. .164 -

Money, Exchange, Etc. -
a

NEW YORK. March 1L Money ion call.
nominal; no loans. Time loans, easy; 60 days
and 90 days, S3U per1 cenj; six months. 3Vi

3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 34per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual busi

ness in bankers' bills at $4.86504.8655 for
demand and at $4.5X7034.8476 for 60 days.
Posted rates, $4.85 and $4.87. Commercial
.bills. $4.8504.S5.

Bar silver. 65c
Mexican dollars. 45c.
Railroad and government bonds, steady.

LONDON. March U. Bar silver. Quiet. 27d
per ounce. Money, 2 per cent. The rate of
discount In the open market for short mils is
2 per cent; the rate of discount In the open
market for s' bills is 292 per
cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 1L Silver bars.
66c. Eight drafts. 7c; telegraph drafts.-10- c

Sterling on London. 60 days. $4.55; sight.
$4.87.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. March- - 1L Today's state

ment of the Treasury balances In. the. general
fund shows:
Available cash balance $142,335,175
Gold 67.907,936

FEW CHANGES SHOWN. .

Weekly Statement of New "York Associated
Bosks:

NEW YORK, March 11. Tfcs Financier says:
Tbe official statement oT the New York As

sociated T!"v-- 1 this week .was noteworthy be
cause of the comparatively slight changes
which were recorded In the principal items.
There were also during the week considerable
amounts of pubtio deposits surrendered to the
treasury, under the call which will mature
this week, .such surrenders being effected
through crafts on the bank's correspondents,
the New York Institutions seem to have re-

linquished only a small proportion cf such de-

posits, the surrenders last week being only
$133,400. naklng $537,000 for the fortnight.

The dally average of bank clearings during
the week was $288,000,000. against $391,000,000
In the prerloos .week. Then, however, clear
ings were largely Influenced by the Southern
Pacific payments. Comparisons show that
seven banks declared loans by $1,333,000 set.
though .cne institution Increased this Item
to IG.200,000. Seven banks gained $1,500,000
net cash.

The statement of averages of the clearing
house banks of this city for the week shows:

Increase,
Loans .'. $1,132,926,200 $1,705,000
Deposits ............. 1,187.665.600 2.504.200
Circulation .. 42.864.500 13,200
Legal tenders ' 85.004.900 L243.900
Specie .1 1,661.300
Reserve 300.194.600 312.400
Reserve required.... 296L916.450 376.055
Surplus - . 9.278.160 888.450
Ex-- S. deposits.... 14,223.000 S55.1W

Decrease.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the. leading cities of the

Northwest yesterday were as follows:
' Clearings. Balances.

Portland $483,419 $ 43,100
Seattle . S32.S02 - 212.230
Tacoma 374.773 - 39412
Spokane 453,173 63,010

Clearings of Portland, Seattle and Tacoma
for the week were: '

Portland. Seattle. ' Tacoma.
Monday J2.0S3.475 $ 749.7S0 $ 623.101
Tuesday .... 600,314 854.515
Wednesday . 759.610 026.218 .412.559
Thursday ... CC6.253 730.505 429.473
Friday 731.704 809.607 S65.840
Saturday .... 4S6.410 832.302 374.773

Total $5,323,975 $4,902,994 $2,714,597.

Clearings for the correeponaingjweek In for
mer years were:

Portland." Seattle. Tacoma.
1000 J1.035.33S $2,035,763 $ 961.747
1001 2,202.053 2J369.531 1.072.623
1002 2,532,494 3,345.464 .1.129.656
ir03 - 2.9S0.950 2.148,783
1904: 3,296.690 4.157,076 2,222,483

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 11- - OfSclal clos

ing quotations for mining stocks today "were
as follows:
AIt& .$ .04 Julia ..$
Alpha Con. 13 Justice
Andes - ,2-- Mexican; . LSO
Belcher 14 Occidental .Con . .90
Best & Belcher. .SO Ophlr .
Bullion .28 Overman ... . . .18.
Caledonia ... .. .37 Potosl . .16
Challenge Con... .16 Savage "... ...
Chollar .17 Scorpion - . .

fTnnfldencA ... 0 Seg. Belcher .. I-- .07
Con. CaL Va.. 170 Sierra Nevada . . .44
Con. imperial .. ,ui Sliver Hill . . . .04
Crown Point ... .10 Unlon,Con. ... . .67
Exchequer ..... .UlUtah Con. ,. ,03
Gould & Curry . . .211 Yellow Jacke: . .14
Hale & Norcrosa 1.10

NEW YORK, March 11. rClailrg Quota
tions;
Adams Con. ...,$ .20LltUe Chief ..$ .06
Alice .80IlJctario . .. 3.75
B recce Ophlr .. 0.25
Brunswick Con.. .07 Phoenix ... . ... .06
Comstocx Tun. . .OS Potosl .. J3
Con. CaL & Va.. 1.60 Savage ... .IS
Horn Silver .... 1.75 Sierra Nevada .. .40
Iron Sliver 2.75 Small Hopes
Lead vine Con.,. Standard.- - LSO

BOSTON, March ll. Closing quotations.
Adventure ...$ $ 55".75
Alloues 2Z25lMont. C & C 3.BS
Amalgamated.. S0.50!O!d Dominion. 27.00
Am. Zinc 1L00 Osceola 94.73
Atlantic 16.C3jParrot . .... 29.00
Bingham .. .. 32.63iQulncy 109:00
CaL & Hecla. . 6S0.00 Shannon 8.00"
Centennial . . 190lTamarack .... 13 LOO
Copper Range 79.50 Trinity
Daly west 16.00U. S. Mining. 23.73
Dominion Coal 70.001U. 8. Oil 3

Franklin 11.25jUUh ... .. 41.25
Gran by 3.73IVlctoria . .. 4.88
Isle Boyale ... 2T.75WInona .. .. 14.73

Minin- g- 12.73lwolverlne 119.09
Sochlsra: n .. 14.23

Chamber, of Commerce

DRIED FRUITS ARE FIRM

.SMALL STOCKS KEEP-PRICE- IN
GOOD SHAPE.

Prune Situation Shows'lmprovement,
and Orders for Car-'Lo- is Are

More Frequent.

BAN FRANCISCO. CaL. March 1L (Spe-

cial.) Small stocks keep prices firm In the
general lls of cured fruits, but net much
business Iipasslsg. Few apricots are unsold'
and. Quotations, are largely .nominal. Figs
are firmly held, following Eastern and for
eign advances. The prune situation shows Im-
provement, and .orders, for carload lots are
more frequent. Large sizes have tbe prefer
ence. Prices are firm, but so advance Is re
ported. Raisins are quiet, with prices largely
nominal. The growers organization, plan comes
to 'a .focus next week. In case 35,000, acres
are not signed by March "10 the plan. must, be
abandoned.

Advices from the California almond-growi-

sections report conditions asnever better.
"Wheat options opened lower, on tbe Chicago

break and showers in growing, districts of
California, but had a small recovery. Cash
wheat declined 1 cental- - December barley
weakened, while May and "spot had good sup
port, 'Oats were- dull but steady, with spot
stocks small.

Fruits were quiet.' The market U over
burdened with poor standard orangey but
fancy are scarce and firm. The Victoria
steamer took 1000 boxes of small standards,
mostly repacked. Apples are depressed. Cold
storage stock it freely offered at a decline.
but trade Is alow.

Choice table potatoes are fairly firm, but the
supply is ample. Common kinds are weak.
New potatoes, are lower. Onions are easy.
excepting strictly fancy Oregon. Asparagus
and rhubarb are lower. Green peas are easy.

Butter Is weaker. The Victoria steamer took
100 boxes. Cheese Is lower. Eggs are strong.
Receipts: 63,800 pounds of butter, 3380 pounds
of cheese and 3440 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Garllo, SSloc; green peas.
5g7c; string beans. 1520c; asparagus. ZQTct
tomatoes, $l1.75; egg plant. 12loc.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers, 194220c; roost
ers, old. $565.60; do young, $6.6097; emrJl.
x3.5j3.00; large. $4&4.50; fryers; ,$5.606; hens.
$586.60; ducks, old, do young, $67.

CHEESE Young America, 1313c; East
ern, 15816c

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 2So; creamery
eecosds, , 24c; fancy dairy, 25c; dairy sec
onds. 24c.

EGGS Store. 17lSc; fancy ranch, 20c.
WOOL Lambs'. 16018c.
HAY Wheat. $10&I4; wheat, and oats, $109

1S; barley, $910; alfalfa. SSID.50; clover, $7
9; stocks. $67; straw, 4060c
MTT.T.FEED Bran. $21621.50; middlings. $26

629.
FRUIT Apples, choice. $2; do common, 75c;

bananas, 76cg.$2.60; Mexican limes; $44-C0- ;
California lemons, choice. $2.60; do. common.
75c; oranges, navel, 76c$2; pineapples. $234.

POTATOES Early Rose. $L6O0L73; River
Burbanks, 75c$l; River reds. 6&75c; Salinas
Burbanks, nominal; sweets, nominal; Oregon
Burbanks. $1L40.

RECEIPTS Flour. 6000 quarter sacks; bar
ley, 2S60 centals; wheat, 4243 centals; beans.
61S sacks; corn. 1444 centals; potatoes, 2249
sacks; hay, 438 tons; wool. 180 bales; hides;
393.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Prices Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
' Yesterday.

Heceipts at the Portland Union Stcckyarcs
yesterday were 150 cattle. 1180 sheep and 300
hogs. Heceipts for the week were 22S0 sheep.
692 cattle and 460 hogs. The following prices
were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers, $4
cows and heifers, $333.25.

HOGS Best large, fat hogs. $3; black and
China fat, $fv2335.60.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Volley,
$4.2594.60. .

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha aid
Chicago.

CHICAGO. March 1L Cattle Receipts. SCO.
Market, steady. Good to prime steers, $6,130
6JS; poor to medium, ; stockers and
feeders. $ZS034.63; cows. $2.6034.60; heifers,
$385; canners, $L6032,40; bulls, $2.5024-2-5

calves. $337.
Hogs Receipts today, 9000; Monday. 40,000.

Market, steady. Mixed and butchers, $4,803
good to choice heavy, $533.17: rough

heavy. $4.8534.65: light, $4.7034.75; bulk of
sales, $536.10.

Sheep Receipts; 2000. Sheep and lambs.
steady. Good to choice wethers. $5.6036.10
fair to choice mlxecV $4.7035.40; Western
sheep, $536; native lambs, $7; Western lambs.
$637.70.

SOUTH OMAHA, March 1L Cattle Receipts,
100. Market, unchanged.

Hogs Receipts, 6300. Market steady. Heavy,
54.7330; mixed, $4.65340; light, $4,7534.00
pigs. $X7534.7D; bulk or eales, $4.8234.90.

Sheep No receipts. Market steady.

KANSAS CITY, March 1L Cattle Receipts.
800. Market unchanged. Native steers, $40

stockers and feeders. $334.63; Western
fed steers. $43o-2- Western fed cows. $334.40.

iiogs ncceipra. w. market, 09100 higher.
.aula oz saies, i.vuzro-vo- ; neavy, 0JJ6.VJ

Sheep No recolpta.

New York Cotton Market.
new XORK. March futures

closed, steady: March. 7.4Bc; Apr!, 7.49c; May.
T.Ktrt? .Trmf. T.Krtr?? .fulv Tl,.- - Itm. r

GEO. SKAtLER & CO.
BiKI(8S AID 1K0KERS
Paclflo Coast Office

mltifl&tM San. Francisco
' NEW' YQRK STOCKS

CHICAGO GRAIN
Our new edition of the

FREE Inrtsicrs' Guisk I Hmdt
an elegant, cloth-boun- d

book containing Information and ad-
vice to Investors and speculators
complete statistics of all railroad and
large Industrial enterprises will b
furnished, upon application, also daily
lnnrket letter sent free upon request.

We open accounts and give quick
execution- -

300 PROFIT
IN TWO WEEKS

Made by our customers on our advice In
Tonopah Goldfield and Bullfrog stocks; $100
Invested with us in the last two weeks on
our Information brought from. 100 to 300 per
cent profit to our clients. The enormously
rich strikes dado recently In the Cripple
Creek. Goldfield and Bullfrog Districts have
xaused tremendous advances In stocks. We
pick the winners. Direct wires to Cripple
Creek. Salt Lake City, Goldfield and San
Franclfco. Write Immediately for our free
daily market letter and this week's informa-
tion.
THE AMERICAN BANKING BROKER
AGE CO, 303 Majestic bidg, Denver. Cfele.

F RE E
500 Shares Good Golifield Sleek.

Now organizing Be company to develop
valuable properties, unarter Members want-
ed at 2c per share, cash or Installments.
Par value $1. 500 shares free.
Monthly reports. Write- - or wire for parti
ulars.

) X X. WILSON. Box 3C GeWKeM. Nerafe.

1$

GOLDFIELD
The Transvaal of America

Twenty-fiv- e Millions Now on the Dumps
The greatest gold mining camp in the .world today is Goldfield, Nevada

the early times in Cripple Creek and the Klondike.
' Goldfield is one year old as time is counted by the calendar; hut

let U3 reckon from results.
"Within one short year Goldfield has produced upwards of three

and one-ha-lf millions of gold ore which is a million more than Cripple
Creek yielded the firsjL three years.

Some of the ore beds are so rich with virgin gold that claim-holde- rs

have built stockades around their property to prevent the ore.
being carried away by dishonest persons something heretofore un-
heard of in the history of gold mining.

In calculating the possibilities of this Western Eldorado it should
be Tcmembered that it is only within the past thirty days that the first
stamp mill in Goldfield was ready to begin operations the ore having
to be treated by the most primitive processes.

It is conservatively estimated that there are now twenty-fiv- e

millions' 'worth of ore on the dumps which, with the enormous yield
'il- - : 1 " ; lj i j. At.. innrui. uats vitiiuub cjiiuus, promises a jjuiueu xioxvcai, xor iuo tax xtsw

that.will be thewonder of the world.
Those who take ati. optimistic view of the situation, say that Gold-fie- ld

is good for at least y

A Billion Dollars v

During the next five years while some oven talk of n.

But, aside from these seemingly wild statements, conservative men
old-ti- miners, who were through the thick of the rush to Cripple
Creek and the Klondike claim they never saw such rich "pay dirt"
as is being dug out of the very streets of Goldfield 1

Three young men from the iliddle "West landed in Goldfield with
less than fifty dollar in cash and no other resources except health
and a determination to succeed.

"Without any knowledge- - of mining, they took up claims that men
of more experience had passed by as worthless, but which proved to
be worth more than a million dollars.

The exodus from Los Angeles to Goldfield increases daily. The
newspapers teem with reports of rich finds. The people are simply
impregnated with the desire for gold.

A Los Angeles minister, who found himself stranded in Tonopah',
delivered lectures to get money enough to reach Goldfield.

He got there staked out six claims two of which he sold later
for enough to make him independent for life", and his additional
properties may bring a million more.

It is estimated that between thirty and fifty thousand people will
go into Goldfield within the next three months.

The, Early Settlers Secured the Best Claims
Our representatives, composed of expert mining men, under the direc-

tion of a capable business man, were among the first to reach Goldfield
after its discovery.

"We own or control some of the-riche- claims in Goldfield besides
being fiscal agents for the great Mount "Whitney Group, in Inyo
County, Cal.

Shares in the last Goldfield company financed byus were over-
subscribed inside of thirty days and no more stock is for sale at any
price. -

Many of those who go to Goldfield have to withstand toil and hardshi-

p-1-and it is only men .of the strongest constitutions who are able to'
undergo the strain.

But You May Share in Goldfleld's Undug Millions
Without the Danger of Exposure and

Fatigue of Travel
We- are now organizing a company for the purpose of developing a
number of rich Goldfield claims, and YOU may join with us-- as one of
the CTTATLTRR MEMBERS.

These claims are located within the proven tract of big mines,
and show every indication of becoming bonanzas.

The company will be incorporated under Arizonas favorable laws,
and will be capitalized for l,6Q0,0GO shares, at & par value of $1.00 a
share, each fully paid and forever nonassessable. A limited number
of these shares are offered just enougn to secure sufficient funds for
rapidly pushing development work in order to put the property on a
dividend-payin- g basis within the shortest possible space of time.

No debts will be incurred, as the money from-th- sale of the stock
will be sufficient for all emergencies under the direction of a reliable,
economical and experienced' Board of Directors, to be selected from
among those subscribing for stock.

- 2 Cents a Share
The promotion or charter member price of the stock will ba cents & ahara
(par valuo 3LQ0) or twenty-fiv- e dollars per thousand shares (par vain $1000).

Ko sale will he mada for less than 600 shares and no subscription will
be accepted for more than ten thousand shares giving: an opportunity- for
moro stockholders to get in at the formation price.

The Incorporation of the company Is now .In process of formation, and
very shortly after the preliminary work is concluded there will bo a decided,
advance In the price of the stock.

"Weare putting our own money Into tho proposition and advising our
friends tp do likewise. If you act now, TOU can get In on the ground floor
with us; but we reserve the right to reject your subscription and return
the funds, providing the allotment of shares Is disposed of before receipt
of order.

Not Later Than March 8th
In order to be safely within the time limit, yeur order,

tance, should bo. mailed on or before the 18th day of March.
But if you are not fully satisfied of the wonderful poettblliUea of M

proposition, and are wlllingto take chances of obtaining stock later (at
a higher price) we will SEND TOU FREE a book about Goldfield con-
taining full description and 25 full-pa- pictures of tho camp.

Concerning Our Responsibility
We axe a corporation, locajted in Xos Angeles, Cal. Our business 13 buying
and selling mines, acting aa fiscal agents and financing companies, for thepurpose of developing mining properties.

Broadway Bank &. Trust Co.
Colonial Mortgage & Trust Co.
Mercantile Loan & Trust' Co.
All Los Angeles Newspapers.
And Any Reputable Mercantile
Agency In Los Angeles.

References
Denver Dally Mining Record.
Colorado Springs Mining Invest?.Chicago
Bonds United- - Securities Com-pany of Francisco.

foregoing statements are short, concise as true as we knowhow to. make concerning condition of the mines prospects at Goldfieldpf which our properties are part parcel.

Request for Farther Information '

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.

Los Angeles, Cal. ;

"
,

; Please send your book' about Goldfield and its
ronderfulmines. . .

' ,

My. Name is...

O. Address,,

Cut out Coupon and mail with remittance today. may
mean the turning point your life." Will you do it?f

SOUTHWESTERN
SECURITIES

5th FIr H. W. HcIInaa Bid
Fourth and Spring Sts.,

LOS ANGELES,
California. City

Farm Loan and City
and
San

The and
the and

and

ine

P.

--It
in

CO. CT c -

Tnt oHsri It
new Goldfield Company,.

Name

Street.

.State...


